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RICHAED TGMLINSON AND SONS Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of
the above named Company are required, on

or before the twenty-first day of January, 1932,
to send their names and addresses and the par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors, if any, to Harold
Sheasby, Corporate Accountant, of 25, Bennetts
Hill, Birmingham, the Liquidator of the said
Company; and, if so required by notice in writ-
ing from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solici-
tors or personally, to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at such time- and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are
proved.—Dated this 12th day of December, 1931.
(163) H. SHEASBY.

The NORMAC ENGINEERING COMPANY Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The 'Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of
the above named Company are required, on

or before the 30th day of January. 1932, to send
their names and addresses, and particulars of
their Solicitors, if any, to Daniel William Hyatt
Phipp, of York Chambers, Long Eaton, Chartered
Accountant, the Liquidator of the said Company;
and if so required by notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or per-
sonally, to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 9th day
of December, 1931.
(038) D. W. H. PHIPP, Liquidator.

JAMES T. SUTOLIFFE & CO. Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of
the above Company are required, on or

before 31st December, 1931, to send their names
and addresses, with particulars of their debts and
claims to George Wesley Roberts, of 8, Exchange
Buildings, Bradford, the Liquidator of the said
Company; and if so required by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator to come in, personally or
by their .Solicitor, and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they shall be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before suchidebts are proved.—D,ated this 10th day
of December, 1931. . / jv

WADE, TETLEY, HILL and CO., 8,
Piccadilly, Bradford, Solicitors to the above

(037) named Liquidator.

J. WHITTAM AND COMPANY Limited.
(Creditors Voluntary Winding-up.)

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of
the above named Company are required, on

or before the 31st day of December, 1931, to send
their names and addresses, with particulars of
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors (if any), to W. H. Vale, Char-
tered Accountant, of 105, Duke Street, Barrow-
in-Furness, the Liquidator of the said Company;
and, if so required in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, by themselves or their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their said debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—Dated this llth dav of
December, 1931.
(035) WM. H. VALE, Liquidator.

JOHN BIRCH (BIRMINGHAM) Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Meeting of the
creditors of John Birch (Birmingham)

Limited will be held at 18, Westminster Chambers,
99, Corporation Street, Birmingham, on Wednes-
day, the 20th day of January, 1932 at 11.30
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for the purpose
of having an account laid before them by the
Liquidator (pursuant to section 245 of the Com-
panies Act, 1929), showing the manner in -which
the winding-up of the said Company has been
conducted and the property of the Company dis-
posed of, and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidator • and further
notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the
Members of John Birch (Birmingham) Limited
will be held at 18, Westminster Chambers, 99,
Corporation Street, Birmingham, on Wednesday,
the 20th day of January, 1932, at 12 o'clock noon
precisely, for the purpose of having an account
laid before them by the Liquidator (pursuant to
section 245 of the Companies Act, 1929), showing
the manner in which the winding-up of the said
Company has been conducted and the property of
the Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator.
(209) A. H. COOPER, Liquidator.

In the Matter of FAIREURST & SONS Limited,
and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.

T¥1AKE notice that pursuant to section 245 of
J_ the Companies Act, 1929, a General Meet-

ing of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at the offices of Bryce Hanmer & Co.,
1-3, Stanley Street, Liverpool, on the 20th day
of January, 1931, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
for the purpose of having an account laid before
them, showing the manner in which the winding-
up 'has been conducted and the property of the
Company disposed of, and of hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by the Liquidator.—Dated
the llth day of December, 1931.
(218) BRYOE M. HANMER, Liquidator.

In the Matter of FAIRHURST & SONS Limited,
and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.

rilAKE notice that pursuant to section 245 of
JL the Companies Act, 1929, a Meeting of the

creditors of the above named Company will be
held at the offices of Bryce Hanmer & Co., 1-3,
Stanley Street, Liverpool, on the 20th day of
January, 1932, at 11.15 o'clock in tihe forenoon,
for the purpose of having an account laid before
them, showing the manner in which the winding-
up has been conducted and the property of the
Company disposed of, and of hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by the Liquidator, and also
of determining the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—Dated the
llth day of December, 1931.
(219) BRYCE M. HANMER, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the <3HELSEA PUBLISHING
CO. Limited. (In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section
236 of the Companies Act, ]929, that a

General Meeting of the Members of the above
nampd Company will be held at 1, Btish Lane,
London, E.G. 4, on Friday, the fifteenth day of
January, 1932, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, for the purpose of having an account
laid .before them, and to receive the Liquidator's
report showing now the winding-up of the Com-
pany has been conducted and the property of
the Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liqui-
dator; and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in wh'ich the books,
accounts, papers and documents of the Company,
and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be rlisnosed
of.—Dated this 14th day of December, 1931."
(225) F, G. PRICE, Liquidator.


